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ONLY A CROOKED CENT.
1

A DOSE OP bJUSTICE." ENTr RING

AVERTED A SMASHTP
Tb Oreat Oirema Dev.

In almost every home and ham-
let the announcement of the coming;
to Greensboro on October 13th of
the Adam ' Forepauch and Sella

I
I t inrllsi Wawa tm WwAtdk It Oaaaiaa
I Tesnaar Wssaaa te Aad. I13 PF FffiD

r!

WmVjmjm hawa a. change to
mil a yoeUwncoan's

t tosrard herneVl actjulred rn--
gsrneatrtngr

It feels ss strange trpon her hand
that she cannot refrain from examin
ing H a distal times al)' bosn always.
however, on the sly. On the first night
she stts jp sn hour later than BniaS to
adaaire H boldly In the seclusion of Mr

wa spartment A freqaeat kiss Is

Halsland to the shlaiag aaad Had Ms
stttdriag tea,-n- d crsrtag th Wght
aha dreams that It has fallen Into
streaavand awakea elatehtng the lin-
ger to aaware herself that the srleai
pMge Is tau secure.

Then, on the following day, she wears
It oaly to secret taking care to trans-
fer K to ber pocket st table and when
In the cwjnpaay af tattasstos, but ttlae

aennatotanees who eaaaot be iavaajtaS

IS IT WINTER ?
????????

OTHER OR WHICH DOESN'T MATTER TO US.

T We are Prepared for Both. Our RIgh-Grad- e, Tallor-Uad- e,

Ready-to-We- Clothes are Stacked on our Table.

DON'T NEGLECT the Opportunity of Baying Clothes to
Fit. They won't cost you any more than the other kind, and
they look lot NICER.

SEND US YOUR ORDRR-Wf- e can serve you at Home.

But we would be AWFULLY GLAD to have you here at oar

FAIB, CX --12; You Shall Be Our

Guest COME!

Rankin, Chisholm, Stroud & Rees,

Fine Ready-to-We- ar Clothes and
Men's Furnishings,

twottvs, mad hew tarnvery will aba flaunt

CAROLINA.GREENSBORO,

-

i

HIS 8CHCMC WAS SIMPII Aj.DTMOaV-OUQHL-

EFFCCTI VS.

A Satte rtaaam, lat ltwmtew.'Mavt BUkr
rwllwwwd kr WalleeaS Msitii

Ostw,tawsj Who atawA J: Btoo)
WbUe mm Owtr.
"However tired or overworked' bJs

Sasy be the latBteadsea-ratu- s vyho al-
lows trams to smash Into eackvanhsr
while he. pounds his ear is a toalnlask
Idiot" ssld William James, aa a
timer. "When I was a yaangstrV- -

was la charge ef a staUoO'aVrwB li

Pennsylvania; I went tosleepsi dot
because I eouldnt aaepdkwaka. Trala
met there every hour or so, and 1 wa
the only person to raa the Imatnsse a
that point' I went to' stsep snd step
six hours, sad rbsre wswathay Saashl
ap or the slightest aoaslhlllty dbf one
far aa mv atattaai waa coswblnsnL

I "I was IS years' bM whwa'tppned
ror s yoo ts wutniavmain imsuu os
the PhlladeapbJa aad wtoht atoosi
me on lmroedlatrly and sent ass esjt tai
Kane. That was tb place where DrJ
Kane, tbe Arctic explorer, one UvedJ
and st was named tor MSB. IITsasj la oof
top of a moantain, with : WUeoar at ties'
bottom on one aide and Wetnaore osr
tbe other. OD ts the great 'product
there now. bat to ISM the-- trahse Was)
en I Mlk Klw rMlnarwar orr
Kane, and for a small raee the trafflc'l
waa considerable.

"I was met at tbe station by aMg.fl
wOd eyed man, wbo said that he gores--H

ed I wss the kkl that was going to re-

lieve him. He said be waa glad to get
oat but be guessed I'd like the-- week.

" Tou'll have the night trick,' ssM
he, 'end you'll only have to be here
from 6 p. m. to T s. to.'

"I rooked up wltb dismay, bat be
was striding ahead Into tbe station.
He Instructed me in my duties; told ftp
of s country tavern about two miles
swsy and then swung on to the train
that lied been"Btlhg 10 inmates for
lunch and was gone.
' "WMa the day man relieved roe the
next morning, I put for tbe hotel and
found It after tramping abewt tor two
boors and 'made arrangements to stay
there. The proprietor's wife seemed
to take s motherly Interest m me, and
that afternoon when I started for work
she had a bang up lunch of fried chick-
en and Jam and things.

"Well, that nlgbt about 11 o'clock I
got hungry for that chicken and hauled
Sot my lunch basket I bad Just got
thlugs nicely spread out on the Instru-
ment table when In come s fat sagr

"""Hello, kur aald be. That's too
good s feed for yon. Ifn give yoa be.
lyetche, sure tbe World.'

"Whereupon hs pat me on a Tyetrcb.'

sat on my legs snd ate my supper.
Then he got Up, sucking bis teeth, and
aald:

" 'Bee them woods ever thereT point-
ing across tbe track. There wasnt
anything else hi sight 'Welt them
woods Is 40 miles long sn 15 miles
wide an chuck full o berries. Go'n est
y'nseirt' death.'

"He walked leisurely out to his en-

gine, and I went to the lunch shanty
Just below the station sod ate ap two'
days' salary before I discovered how
determined the keeper was to have
plenty of money to support bis old
age.

"Tbe next day I dldnt go to the ho-

tel, but staid near tbe station and
plotted Mvenge. It was the custom to
telegraph up from Wilcox the number
of passengers wbo wanted meals at tbe
Kane lunch ahanty, and when I got the
first message that night after vainly
scheming all day an Idea struck me.
Tbe message read, 81x suppers on 2T.'
I made It read 20 and carried It to the
)uncb keeper, wbo fairly danced wltb
glar at the unexpected rush. He

saw a Fifth avenae mansion
tor his old age. Just aa XT pulled la I
rushed Into the shanty wtth a message
purporting to have cra front WHcox
Saying that at tbe last aMayerrt 20 pas-
sengers had decided to stay there even
Sight to take part In a local political
Celebration. Klynn waa furioua And
went to tbe conductor for eorrobors
Ben., The latter heard wKb k grta the

w ,nsejv4fju)4wr4 OJOdJ
remvrbertrtrbls own experiences With
FlynnV prices on two or three occa
sions, simply shrugged .his shoulders
and said:
."'Howc'u I belpttr
: "Well, tbe loss of sleep that day and

tbe excitement did ass up. snd about 11
o'clock I found' cwulda't keep my eyes
open. 1 toefc tbertd laater'end nail-e-

the tin bottom to kite la the middle
of therack and wsnt to the edge of
- woods i aad lay. down. ' Wbea I
awoke, the day opera tor, who had been
dragged wwtad bed two boor Ahead of

sawltte ? M na
rsdlmarr- -' system tote' opetwtloa

IsurelW'aMisi a.-a- hoar suspenstoa of

"Bat &eSasrrt any sasaslr ttfc and .

a IrBWtabd Wl tost snd t got srtotr4!
two aya 'afterard at TiNswAUe.1
Msw York Sua-- n.

- '

pMtbesfs Sasltrav i .
W. S. Gilbert rAeetlnat She editor of'Taach one dAy remarked as ho was

hsavtng htm: -

"Hy the bye, rtorasuvd.' I mpTjoso S

Whew. She Twsama; Wiasna ThMarkf ft1
Wee SVaad, sbe See Barvoia.

TV ear had Just rounded "dead :

man's curve" at Fourteenth Street
when s" daintily clad young woman
arwiobed something out of her hand
which aa It stiwek the street was vol-- i

lowed by s aharp nsrtaiUc sound.
"What was that you threw away, my

desrr asked ber companion, another
girl about tbe same ageV i

"Money," laconically responded the
thrower.

"Money r conttneed her ewnrpsatsm
to a horrtfled tone of voice. "Why, It
Bounded like gold."

"My gtwrttmsr shrieked tbe thrower.
"Haw I' thrown 'Sway one af
goidpiece r

By ts4s tiabe wnervd af the

areas toattordn sn toalgasat way at
the coaataotas got not aarjping the ton
Be, however, was-- sua of-- those high
eallar4 soe.yoas.an wte bew
tMoys. on tb Broadway tMtsand the
sxtSiaaaiBt' ajgwAtoi by the fcoaey
tbJsSllat asC ebtaawniAzi to tarn a
tahft AJI tMs exakVtaw ear was bowl.
sbsjaw nwrruy alsaglas atiSaaiisyraTS
aver do tawt'and mwas getting far-
ther and fadthswOTM frees ajna
ay. Qne or two of the pssssngsrs were
aboat to Jump oil the csr, bat thaw
thcytnonght better ef t sad turned
their gase swxtoasiy ba the young n,

who wsA kuatmg frantically
thiwagh her pone. Just a If seemed
the strain would be too saves for the
axcHed passengers to bear rsasv the
fair thrower looked apsalllngsy at her
com pan ion and marmnrsd sweetly: -

"It's sll right my dear. It wasnt a
goldplece after alL"

"What was it tbear'asKed tbe see.
Sod youag woman.

"Only a crooked penary,'' repMed tbe
thrower. "I always throw swsy crook-
ed pennies for lock,"

Then both girls, softly astVwUs
tba other passengers, looking both fool
ish and disgusted, resumed their

New Tort Tribune.

ORIGIN OF THE TERM "MOB"

reed la Its MaB ed
Cfcaaeer.

As Indicating tbe populace, prover-
bially fickle and easy to be moved (mo-

bile, from Iatln moblllia), the expres-
sion "tbe mobile people" is ss old ss
the time of Cbsucer, but In Its later
sense, that of the disorderly crowd,
snd In Its contracted form, "mob," It la
not older than the postiestoratloa

In Borer North's Xiamen, 1740,
reference la made to tbe Green Blbbon
club, 1880-a- . and tbe writer adds:

"I may note that the rabble first
changed their' title and were called tbe
mob in the assemblies of this club-;-fir- st

sMMkt valgus, then'rontracted- - in
one syllable." It was used hesitating-
ly at flrst by Dryden ("Don Sebastian,"
1000), Durfy ("Commonwealth ot Wo-

men," 1688) and Shadwell ("Bqulre ef
Alsatla." 18), and Richardson points
out tbst Dryden uses both "mobile"

'and "mob" In the sense of rabble, the
former in the stage directions ss the

'common word, the latter s If It bad
not long been introduced.

In 1T11 Tbe Spectator Instances
"mob" ss sn example of the popular
tendency to curtail many of our words
In familiar writings and conversation.
The verb "to mob," derived of course
as above,' does not occur Until the pe-

riod of Horace Walpole; ' many "years
later, and Shakespeare's sxpresstea,
''the mobled queen" (rHamlet"). refers
pot to the "mob" (mobile), bat to tbe
headdress In dlsofder.Boston Tran-
script"

Www Id Caaaa Aarbew.
The Bev. Father Staunton of the well

known Church of Bt'Alban, Holborn.
la a humorist In bis way and often tells
with Inimitable effect a droll story In

the course ef his sermon which sends
through tb cooaw(aVo a gentle rip-
ple of merriment On Sunday be sat-
irised tbe ambition of certain people
to use words of which they did not
know the mesuilng. Many of them
tore fend of atlcklng the letters "D.
V." to aa sorts of places instead of
astag the panto, horaeiy Kngllah phraa
rood Wfling." Hs knew-ea- e geatle-bta- ,

roxher shaky la hla Latin, who In
A letter to a friend wrote "I will be
with yea D. V.' on Monday, but any--.Ta-

.4IysMdh.' Tetesraph.
w - TTssaaB

"But I doat knew yen. madam." the
bank cashier said tt the woman who
had presented a cbsck.

But this weawaajAtoad ef sayiag
haughtily, "I do not wish your at
sjustotaace, sir," sawrsty repUsd, with
enriia1hyto11e:' "

Th, yosrsw- - w ts-a- ras the
redheaded eU vlragw next door to yoa
whose yenaarealy IrrkVs aoye'.are al-
ways reaching threugh the fence aad
picking your sowers. Wbcn "yoa start-
ed down town this abavaJag, yewrwlfs
aald: 'Now, Henry,. If yoa wane sAlav
aar tt to sat this evening, yeu'U have
at leave as a little awaey. I can't ran
this beosS oh the city water' aad 10
cents s day" " "

"Here's your wWney, madam," ssld
tatoaxohssrt pasWaff It toward her and
osvAjhhMi ioliy..-tCMcg- S THbaaa.

Hers are socoe sayings ot ghlldrsn
rsported try OrfCWcago News:

wora his
tret pabf ef usasms forma hoar, bs
weal te osi aaatlasrasl kaigilito sayrs
eat his kin SAyalav What csr eh asb-a- dt

..Dsosu. regrfieA sbrbwy. 1 fsal
ao ;loawM to Boats.' ;

A' Brother recently had sees alia to
save her little soa aloas at

Ibitos whlto sM amde eaB to tba
BttohwsthuadL JIJidyrf
earT she ssked upon bar return.

tba Mtfa feltew. 1
tett Jast Uke m widowei' without yea"

' aMpieaaaar wtma.
Ardsat wJ.ts4 BBry fOrMST St

ywBiSStlr 1 ' - ';
raw UdyraBMl- - m6Wbsv
Ararat Suitor I bavent macb, bat

vary-- h tot vir thty
fflaa. .

Hk got htm Laatoa Ibbj-bV- I, "

TastmBwHnsBT-w-
Baa BVtTeCT I

to hrek at the saaaetwhbmwi whs 4

to Oaten UtOn-- JI

LADLED OUt WITH A LIBERAL HAND

BY JUOat OKtV r

The Ceauy Cwamldora tko Case Aeta

Dl.an nf It Wltkoat tb AM e4
Adviwe Hla lwywav

Copyright, IMS, by C. & Lawta.)
This yere case," aald Judge Beks,

as he ealleO the court to order, "ap-pea-

to me not only aa the lasallg
eieneu ana omy jesuce or the peace fat
tbe county of Cold Ohuck, bat to very
aian In these diggln'a wtocarrtee a gun
sod Is sapposed to bev the sand to take
keer of blsself. It is the ease ef Ariaona
Bam versus Pete the Half Speed,
and Bam ts tbe complainant I ass he's
got a lawyer yere to gab fur hfea, bat
that lawyer won't her no talUa to do.

"Let us begin at the hfglnrta. Ark
sons Sara strikes this town a year aavx.
Be has a yell Uke a fog hog Sad a
weighs 200 TSTMds.' He wean
runs and a kjaltav- - aavA I
tops off a doaea tyewT betOeS to aivev
tnat ne waa Dora la a ayrlsae ana erw
died in a hnrrlcanei Re was'alsed nfl
fur a bad man. and fur asnwfhgaJ
months he's Mn eoc Ottb wait 1
can't remember that he's killed anyw
noay, out that was betase wverybod
swallered hla bhiffa and sWavd aiosjj
softly. He has defied the vtaj ashes
committee and he has MasTed this' court
and ttK astonish ye to nod eat ieut
what sort of s critter he Is. Yesterday
morula be starts over M kills fur Tin
Cop City.' On (BS way be1 sheet a rete
the Half - Breed. Most Of "rw-ka-

Pete and roowt of ye hestieard thrt
bea got no baftrbona. Pete was rtdIn
bis caynee and Sara --w'saoAn- it
When they come Together 1
up bis band shd Says:

" Git org char boa--r rv

" 'What furr asks Ptta.'K
Bekase I want him.'

"But he's mine.
TThen Sam calls him a

names SO rods long. He abuses Pete's
father ant mother and all the rest of

"orr orr that ossr
hi relations. He cbanks his teeth and
rolls his eyes and polls his guns. Hs
wants that caynse, and he wants him
inside of two minutes. Te may figger
that Pete, wbo hadn't any gun with
blm, turned pale and 'feB out or the
saddle with a thump, bat yaU be mis-
taken If ye da It took blm some
leetie time to realise the altoashun, but
he didn't skeer. When he fot things
straight he slid off his critter and 11

nn to Bam. Did tbe bold, bad man who
has carried the county of Cold Chuck
In bis pocket fur a year drill boles
through the half breed as be come?
Not a drill. Was thar an awful strug-
gle ktstln half an hour before victory
perched on either banner? Not a
struggle. That half breed, who was
thought to be a worm of the dust takes
the bold, bad man by the nose and
leads him around fur awhile. Then he
strips him ef his weepins, polls- - bis
ears, slaps his Jaw and kicks him
around a bend ef tbe tralL

"What does the terrible terror-o- f
Ootd Chuck county do? Hevin ftvear
hlsselt away as a coward and a blow-har- d

does he fall over a cliff that men
may furglt blm? Does he strike out
fur a pint 1,000 miles away, that e

may never - bs knows? ' Not'
much. He Comes right sack to town
and to me, and the fust thing be says
Is:

, " 'Jeage, I wsnt jestice.'
" What sort of Jestteer
" 'Jestice fur beln held up and robbed

by Pete the Half Breed.'
"Bot why didn't ye shuts T

r " Be skulked up on me. Gimme te
Ob4v Jsdga-gtm-me lots of it'

"That was Arisona Sam, bold, bad
man, and I believed his yarn and sent
out a warrant and bad Petti arrests.
I was calkerlstin to gin him a mighty
dose of Jestice, but bearin bis side of
the story has changed my mind. 8am,
tbe bluffer, stand up. Are ye deayUs
that what Pete says is truer

"'He lit on me mighty soddsa,
Jadge,' waa the reply.

"But yon didn't try to pull a ganT
" 'HebbS not'
"'And you didn't fightr
"1 don't think so.'
" That's 'nutr. Ts ar simply a great

big blownard and a bluffer; and ye" re
made every aod saaa In this tswabaek
water. We'll be the laughln stock of
TtaCp, rkte Hill and all thober
dtggm, and-we'- feel ttodlsaraevfuV
five yars. i l cant send ye to Jan fur
belret Wdffrr and t duffer; but Tm
gotasesAvsys to bs booted from
this vera temple of Jestice to the Bad
tog saloon, jutd If ye alnt over tba

hJTl and out of town tea mlnlts later I
wont answer fur coswequgtiiis. As
for Pete, be In sot st liberty, and hs
Ha keep yer weptna and be the fast
man the boot The rest of ua,
tndudln the court. wlU fall In srtor
bha, and as ye feel yersetf lifted d'ar
off tbe earth I hop ye Stay come to
realise that though Jeetaar la blind aad
B30VSS along Uta lvtwttktwavSB
Dtoke, alts keeal rwa out lv band
td sbt its tU irUht Irlttor by h

The average man, likas to pstot to
the good traits la hla ehndren as
Ibsritsgs tress blansslt-bMbs- e NovMrH

Larry Bs Uvhas, Wasda that eejM
wAtr--

s Stirs sathsi UK .'i t:
Dmrds-Ma- ybe she's oia to lay

IsaniliaSl to ASrllwW'a sateSaSJBCX '

"Tbta - W
natlvo drsas M the better

af Janasase of both secas is A

wrspper. wpen At tbe eW and at the
wansmaaLtttyagirdto. v " , v

It b awttssatod ar aa vmtmfi
stghf kiatebss are used wsEJT'hy tvary

Bros.' union of big shows will
be greeted as tidings of great joy.
Aside from its national reputation
it presents strong special proof to
support its claim ol being the only
big show in America today. Since
the Barnum & Bailey show went
to Europe iti is the only menagerie,
circus and hippodrome that has
exhibited in New York city and
the general metropolitan verdict,
recorded by immense audiences for
two seasons st Madison Square
Garden snd in the press, seems to
be tbst it has surpassed its great
and populai predecessor. The
World echoes the drift of public
opinion in pronouncing it "the big-
gest cirou New- York has ever
seen," and what held good there
will doubtless hold good in the
conntry at largo, as the same at-
tractions, whether on four legs or
two, on the earth or in the air, or
water and atl of them will be as
effectually presented wherever the
biggest tents on earth are pitched.
From start to finish, from the mag-
nificent street parade to the last of
the hippodrome races, the exhibi-
tion is at once a colossus and a
corker. There are acres and acres
of instruction, elation, fun and
wonder. Hours may be profitably
and pleasantly passed in inspecting
the largest and finest collection of
rarest wild beasts and birds. When
it comes to the circus and hippo-
drome performances there appears
to be no limit to the thrills and
tickles. Hundreds of distinguish-
ed artists and admirably trained
animals participate in a hundred
acts. Even the very air is alive
with wizard bicyclists, flying
sprites and trapeze heroes and
heroines, while in the rings below
appear the nineteen finest male
and female barebf.de riders of both
Europe and- - America Interming-
ling with all this and filling the
very air with laughing gas are
clowns of all kinds and countries
to- - the number of twenty-fiv- e,

whose music, mirth and 'infinitely
hittfand skits at current fads and
fashionable follies make tens of
thousands hold their sides and hi-
lariously howl. As for tbe rest;
well you'll have to read the bills-a- d.-

Attention, tlesse..
I want to collect your house

reau for yen. If you have a house
and lot in town or a farm in the
country for rent or sale we would
be glad to handle it for you. We
are also in life, accident and health'
Insurance, representing the very
best companies.

If you have property to insure
against fire I would be glad to
have a portion of your business, at
least, as I represent some as strong
companies as are in business. I
will give you good service.

John W. Wilborn, Agent,
Real Estate & Insurance.

The laws of health require that
the bowolW move '

and one of the peualties for violat-
ing this law is piles. Keep your
bowells regular by taking a dose
of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets when necessary and
you will never have that severe
punishment inflicted upon you.
Price 25c, For sale by Geo. A.
Matton.

What most people want is some-
thing mild and gentle when in
need of a physio. Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets fill the
bill to a dot. They are easy to
take and pleasant in effect For
sale by Geo. A. Matton.

Mothers endorse it, children
like it, old folks use it. We refer
to One Minute Cough Cure It
will quickly cure all throat and
lung troubles. W A Ring.

Chinese are dangerous enemies,
for they are treacherous. That's
why all counterfeiters of DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve are dangerous.
They look like DeWitt's, but in-

stead of the nc with hazel
they all contain ingredients liable
to lmtate tbe skin and cause blood
poisoning. : For piles, injuries and
kin diseases use the original and

genuine DeWitt's Witch Hasel
Salve. W A Ring.

That Tarsi) titr Headache.
. Would quickry leave yon; if yott "

ased Dr. King's New Life Pills. J '
Thousands of snfferers have proved '

their matchless merit for Sick and ' '

Nervous fletdschea.- - They make
pare bldod snd build up your
health. Only as cents, Money'
back if not cured, Sold by Geo,
Mstb, ehTigwist- -

Th wolf in the fable put on
ahoep's clothing; becAnso if ho
traveled oa lus own reputntion' b "
oaldn't aOMttnpliBh hia pnrpoaA, ,

Cowaierfeiters of Do Witt's Witch ,
Her Salvo - cotlldn't sell their
rorttilefw salves on their merits, so

they pnt them in boxes and wrap
pen take Do Witt's. Lookout fore

Wlteh ;

oatrs, a iuw' pires aUHI
H tkia aaaea. w King.

oJKrrrlat..,
Mg LBS Tal tw

is

- V

tatters ttMar eywA SsthMWnS
ssautd say:

t may net bs the tsrwllest creatar4
IS the werVJ, but yon will obeervg that
IhsvaabbraadsByash."

wisitaall It assussss Its place In net
daily, Ufa, tad her blushes grow leas
tvateat .Sabah snesi adtng eaytanav
ttoBT of KS alwrrflMTirfe bsH M.h ...
masuyani eVjacrltrttoB it hs donsrs st?
uiiruiasj. doi ueiore n anaoy Decomee

part or oerseif. as It were, sbe must
or vwtrraa, leave It a doaea times at
least upon the washstand and suffer fa
consequence a doaea violent attacks of
palpitation of tbe heart until It Is re--
covsred.Wdtndoo Ana

Trvjbrsr DYE trifelK BCaLPB.

ArtwwU ltiAkHkdA Vw.
Skewed rwrwtlr Ssawetb.

A French explorer has discovered
tbe vainest people In tbe world. By a
curious coincidence they happen to be
also ts ugliest They are the

a savage" tribe of the Western
coast of Africa. Tba main oocapstkm
or these people Is tb adornment of
their persona Aa the Pabouln's cloth-
ing Is of so light a character as not to
Incommode him be bestows a good

, aba . bk titaatm UDon the aAoro- -
ment of bis body, which be tattoos In
elaborats' assigns done lr rev or brae.
Or a more fanciful effect is obtained
by tatturrmg hrreflef by Injecting un
derneath tbe skin tbe Juice of s plant
which produces a permsneot swelling.
Sometimes the face and body are also
tinted' with dye,'-re- d brmg the xolor
twowSia demand. - '

Tbe same methods sre used la sdora- -
tng the facet eepeclal attention being
given to tbe nose, afany of the Ps
bourns after tatteolng or painting tbelr
noses pierce them wltb long, sleuder
bones. Others after piercing tbe nose
attach to It a string of colored pearls.
Both men and women concentrate
their efforts on then; hair. Their Inge-
nuity, which Is shown In the construc-
tion of scores of different headdresses
f bone and metal for tbe men of the

tribe, chiefly tbe warriors. Is Illustrated
In a far greater degree by the colffurea
of the women.

The extreme of almpllclty la tbe Pan
bomln women a method In making
themselves beautiful Is to shave the
bead till It is smooth and round ss a
ball aud then to color It with a dye.
Cincinnati Enquirer.

ASdre ad the Jarr.
A man who had never seen the In-

side of a courtroom until he was intro-
duced ss s witness In a case pending
In one of tbe Scottish courts, on being
sworn took a position with hla back
to tba Jury and began telling the story
to-th- yodge.

The Judge? a bland aad courteous
Banner, said: "v

"Addresa youraelitoAe Jury, sir."
Tb sosa made a short pauue, but

notwttbstsndlng what had beest --said
'toinrcoMtnued his narrative.

The Judge waa than more explleif
aad aarM vjrMrsrrjsA to tls'liirr:
sir? behind yon e&tbVl
Msrcbes.1

The witness it tsSurssjtf-arouno-

sad Baaalna :aav 'awkward bew sakfl
wtth pwrfsst granwy. '

fOood esajtteraen.Buffalo
Cssjrier. 1

ntitossavyVVBaM the sable maloea,4
"w 'apeerto have an en'tajantearnt I
etsf cheh'hexr week; and I got to
spsmk a pteota. I waa Jest (via to set
yoW If yon nad a book with some ob
thsto pieces UT- -

"Why, yes, Dora, I have a book af
rswitatloas. What kind of a piece do

--WttV I was ttraxtn ob Swirmla feba eaealogue.''
"A WhatT

A totalogiisybli know, a We.irtib I
shir .f arson 4hlHn aad elvsreae
anawerteirem back. - Has- - rou rot a
Vises Uke ds1Trf 1ile If fu fato."--i

New York Trlbundrr, -

A Swwre TowlfAV-- '' One nlgfat at a rwvntlou viW
ator Bevertdge and I attended soeaalVf'
ar his election tbe nostras said to rnoekT
sat prise:

"Are yoa Senator Beveriueftbe
ator from Indunstr :

' The senator bowed modestly..
"It hardly seems possible, way.yosj

are s mere besntlens youth!" ...
"Itadar." replied Mr. Beveridtfe w'th-st- tt

A satUa, 1 shre-"-fUtuTd- Kreav
Insj Post, .i : - ' v "

. iTbts the y?rba tnate. sr astl
MI raiaisjay. to rttrted.nbw
are treated to aa add
iilflSlaSt Thhr-rti- rr- - - "---

Krhieh. sarruauito of the
AwSds sb4 dsmbsss Mstm to sproat to
three or tow tnays4kA?U pUnted la
their amtnrsl state
ettowr yAU Tor um seeds to gerra

'' "

. ; a vnma.wl
Artlst-Herrth- rsrtr

tfSrwastwe'' t.t
MaaUhmssi iM IrtrsltoW.

ilMntsf
ft. fbavssM rwa-- d cbAt

"Mr, f whyisn .ssi- - ou
heti--f huWphialTwSS.

aayi lra the wo Bra totavelr, ; n
e rtostwst Hatoattot
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A SLEEPY GUEST.

Why Ik" Lady ef the Hoese Wai
Ovpr Ilia Coaduct.

Tbere U a well known togal light of
Chicago wbu U In deep disgrace with-
out the shudow of nn excuse fur blm-Bc- lf

to bolster up bis stuklng spirits,
lie went out to Hyde I'ark tbe otber
night to dine Infoniiallj- wltb souie
friends, mid bis hostess, who bad been
murried but a short time, put herself
out to entertain hiiu. The dinner was
excellent, and the Judge did full jus-
tice to It. They had coffee lu the libra-
ry, und tbc biggest, most padded leath-
er chair was put at the guest's dispos-
al. Wltb a sigh he aank into Its car-eruo-

depths and prepared fur a luxu-
rious evening wltb a good cigar ahead
of blm. Brilliantly his hostess rambled
on. She told stories that were witty,
and she gently deferred to his views,
but presently be left her to do all the
talking. In tbe midst of a striking ac-
count of a theater party she stopped
with a Jerk. Tbere was no response
and a dead silence punctuated only by
a gentle and regular breathing. Tbe
judge was fust asleep tu bis big chair.
There was no doubt of It. Nothing
could conceal tbe fact. With one In-

dignant and comprehensive glance at
her plainly delighted htuitismlabe
arose and inujestlcally swept up stairs.
And she did not go down again.

It was some time later when her
husband upologetlcally came up after
her. lie bud not expected her wrath
to last "Hid did you think yon were
budly treated?" he asked.

"How long did be sleep?" asked tbe
still Insulted wife.

Agalu the grin overspread ber 's

fuce, but he spoke in a sad tone,
as behtted the occasion. "Pearly an
hour," he breathed. "I W0QldntlBliid,"
pacifically.

Then It was the worm turned.
"Mtndr she stormed. "Of course I

awouldn't, only on have grounds now
for tbe rest of your life for sajtng I
talk so much It puts people to sleep!"
And sbe wept Chicago Maws.

SOMETHING ABOUT ARMIES.

Artlllarrmem Were Oih Rewarded
mm atwekules, Not Soldiers.

Until the time of Charles XII of Swe-

den the artillery was not considered a
part of the army. The men serving lu
it Were not soldiers, but regarded as
mechanics. Tbe o (Beers had no army
rank. Charles XII gave artillery offi-

cers a rank and regularly organised the
artillery into companies. The battle of
Pavla demonstrated tbe superiority of
the gun in the hands of the Spanish
infantry. The musket carried a two
ounce ball and sometimes brought
down at one Ore two or three mailed
knights. Tbe French sent a flag of
truce to remonstrate against tbe use of
such barbarous weapons.

Alexander had four kinds of cavalry
the cataphrsetl, or heavy armed horse;
the light cavalry, carrying spears and
very light armor; tbe acroballstge, or
mounted archers, used for outposts, pa-

trols and reconnoltering duty, and tbe a
dlniachoe, or troops expected to act ei-

ther aa cavalry or Infantry. Alexander
the Great reorganized his father's ar-
my. The file or lachoa of 16 men was
the unit; two fUea made a dilochy;
two dllochie made a tetrarcby; two
tetrarchles a texlarehy; two of these
syntagura; 16 of these a small phalanx;
four of these a oth-
erwise known as a large phalanx.

The Greeks attacked in a phalanx,
the spears Interlocked and shields over-
lapping. After tbe first onset the' spears
were dropped, and the day was decid-
ed with the sword.' The cavalry at-
tacked the enemy in the rear, if powsl-bl- e.

and, In ease of victory, undertook
the iwrstiit-Pearso- ii's Weekly.

Way ske Was Ktarwt. --
Haydn had a peculiar way of deter-

mining the time in which a piece of
music should be sung. On one occa-
sion a female singer in high esteem at
court had been appointed to sing one
of. Haydn's compositions. At the re-
hearsal she and the conductor differed
aa to tbe time of the music. Tbe mat-
ter was to be settled by referring It to
Haydn btmbelf. Wbea called est to
decide, he asked tbe conductor if tba
singer was handsome.'

-- Very,'' was the reply; "and ape-ci-al '

favorite with the prince. 4
"Then she la right" replied Haydn.

To stop Meedta at the aoaeV cut i
some, blotting . paper sJmm a. tcb
aqraire, re it about the sin of lead
pencil and pnt It op tb nostril that If .

tlsedtagv The hollow hi it Wlu allow
the saffersr to tMathev The blood will
an the spacyljetweai-tnt- ) tube nd
tte nose aad wU Ttrf soon coagulate
Ban etsbse to now.

k
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D. H. BAKER,

Contractor and Builder,

High Point. N. C.

The best of References.

Correspondence solicited.

B. D. STEELE
Attomey at Law.

HIGH POINT, N. C.

OFFICE IN
First National Bank Building.

High Point, N. C.
f

solicited.

J. W S0HRST,
Undertaker and Embalmer.

On corner near Bodenhamer's
Livery Stable.

Y0UNT8&G45iIELL
Dkalkrs in

Fresh Meats, Country
Produce, Groceries,
&c.

Frask Oysters, Pori.SiisJ. in Season

Highest Market Price paid for
Chickens, Eggs and all Country
Produce. Give US a Call.

JH. Montgomery ft CSo.

Contractors

fld Builders,

High Point, N. C.

Work guaranteed. Best of refer
ence.

D. H. HALL,
High Point, N. C

Plasterer.
Tiling, Kalsomining and

Sbttimg Gratis a Specialty.

lohn A. Barringer, Weacott Roberaon,
Greensboro High Point,

Barringer & Roberson,

ittonejs it Lit,

High Point Office : Over J. A. Cllnard'
store

Ctu LSedDU. I.P.IKU.
STEDMAN ft RAGAN,

Httornets at law
High Point, N. a

O. R-- Cox, Pres.
rW. J. Arrnfield, s.

W. J. Annfield.Jr. Cash.
THE

Bank- - of Randolph,
ASHEBORO, n. c

fe are prepared to do a general ban-in-g

business and we eoUdt the aceoanta
ef fima, corporations, and individnals of
Randolph and adjoining - otmntica tat

vhm wi eitend every eccosmuodatioa
consistent with conservative banking.

uKaaaoipa uonnj wraen pw

E. M. ArmfieHL W H. Watktns
W. P. Wood. Hugh Parka.
P. H. Morris. . Beni. Moffitt,
C C. McAIiater. O. x. Co. '
C J. Co. ' A. W. B. Capet.
Dr. P. B. Asbury.W; F. Redding!
A. ILJUakM1 JofcMrkta.

: W. I. ArmfieloL. T

BEAUTY.

Snulj n bom of Um nU'i Mr
tat tb roderiac nui, tbe wudtrlaf sn
Uadrr tb trcb of bcr hurrying feet
She bat troddea 'or Id lull ol bltUnSMt.

The blood of la la ber relnai
Her bull baa tbe paadoa of April ralaa.
Out ol tba beart of a aatla Sowar
God aiada ber cyellda la due aweet hour. .

Out of tba wind ba Bade ber feet
That th7 mlfbt be lovalr and lurinf and acetj
Out of a cloud ba wore bar balr
Beery and black arltb the rain held there.

What la ber aajoaf There', Done that knowa
Mother of aflechlef or Mouth of Roar.
What la ber pothwarT None mar tell.
But It rumba to bearaa. aid it dlpa to bell.

Tb garment on ber la mbrt and tre.
Anger and sorrow and beart'a drelra.
Ber forehead Jewel' aa amethyst;
Tb garland to bar la lova In a mist.

Ber girdle la tb beryl etoaa.
And on dark icae for ber flower baa growa,
Vtlled to tbe brtra wltb the strength of tb sua,
A paeeioMt rroc, and only one

Tb bird la bar breast sings all day long
A wonderful, wistful, wbtppertag song;
The aong that ts ar sll saeatng things.
Wow knows It wtaglaas or bom with miaga.

Norn tloppar.

WEARING EYEGLASSES.

Ths ITaak raWlaaeiits Tkv iPrwp- -
rly eat the Nun.

A young man who had purchased a
pair of eyerfasses at a local optician's
the otber day waa complaining to the
clerk that he couldn't keep them on.

"They are continually falling off," he
aald, "and are really getting to be a
first clans nuisance. Don't you think It
would help things If you tightened up
tbe spring a littler'

"No. I wouldn't advise you to alter
the spring," replied the clerk. "It's so
tight now that It Is scarring your nose.
If you'll only be patient for a few
days, I think yerU-lear- to wear, these
glasses all right Come in at the end
of the week, and if you are still having
trouble with tbem'U fit yon out with

pair of spectacles.'
"What do yon mean by learning to

wear those eycglasstsf' as leer man
who happened to be standing Within
earshot after tbe csWorbei had walked
out "Is tt a trick that has to be ac-
quired by practice T

"Certainly It Is," replied the clerk.
"Wearing eyeglasses Is something that
has to be learned. Just Ilk riding a bi-

cycle In fact thwmpavlson hj'prettj
good, because both are simply feats of
balancing. The ahape of theooee has
very little to do with It' eoDttnoed the
clerk, "and laaVt wfetB feats? lirtfcow-gld- e

ration rrVJwfthf s 'fcnJr' ofpass-
es. But If a man has a nose Ilka the
prow of an armored cruiser "hs eoaldn't
make eyeglasses stay ttiere at first at-

tempt Until he acqriliwd tti knack of
keeping them In place by balance they
would be falling off every time he
made a sudden movement no mstter
how tightly ba screwed ap the spring.
Once the trick Is mastered, however,
there la no further trouble. People
who wear eyeglasses habitually and
who may be regarded aa experts keep
the spring vary loose. The glssses rest
on the bridge of the nose aa lightly as

feather, but they newer come off. I
once saw a nearsighted man faH down
two flights of Stairs and get up with
hla amasses etui anaty lu utore. --"How
Is It done? Dear me, I don't know!
How do people learn to waih the tight
roper New Orleans Times !(frllWtil aT

Hla raw lAkftnr Tt
X Ualn street seceixlbankl hx-sto-

was the seen of at musing tit-

tle comedy the rrthsr day. A' rigged
urchin, who had crept In snivstlcVed,

pulled a dog wared took with a gilded
title of love and adventure from the'
rack and, after Angering It for a mo-

ment became lsraediately abaorbed In
the thrilling tal . ..

When tbe bookseller etmgbt tht or
ha) hnrecunk)s 'vWtorf hla flrwt im-

pulse was to tbe boy away. On
seeond thougfat however her left the
yoiitJirul --reader to Us TVsiritr-A- t

length tbe ttana for closing cams
gbriasnlMUMl tbadSaaa saaaNUt
tiuiiiin itisissiit' i j I y..--

The mSi ?4 fS rchtn rrWhis
AsJamTi''' 4iied the.bool
and. siailLg uj t tits' proprietorfasked
wtth alt the a ursnna f his ftrtter
tsjgriKgrb.Hu dyer
tfm tatnaearei-r-Hailfor- d Twsgram.

l '1,1. ... ajb.wn T. JTV

ikuHti Man ani.'yssi
Lkg rristbftXtai rmiAifii

A wtaofct day ea the railroad train and
nsehms sdjlatoaatadla Wthat I

Ibar np, r totwdusttOsT, aa4
sow w are to M taarrtwd.

TwVrtad ; Msn ijffyjsj sha f i sslhig
Sloejef .
- Twsnst Irtanral Hx

Wlsssthir. and her ttsdsaisa to far
auktiar what orenrd ana, . ...' nU tfcaav-4- ut gee wtniUna,
wad iaav sNafn tBsl toiMT

svsnisrbeeef foany storiss tawtoot'P
Isytoyeas etBce?"

"Oh, yes," ssM Mr. Barnaad, nbe

Toen. aiydeai' fel&w. why. aJeat
pea publish tbemr tptled Mf. GU- -

fkars-- h be yot sat hand to aay

Whst'to the fire that has aa assoko
aavt the water that has as Ssh? .. .

A Bjtfwwsiia's are has no snska, and

Mentloa the name af an abject wtth K
two nawth which ttovsis by ajgittand-- ;

--. i" 'Mtby any.
A ta craicagw. news.

' ' 1 ri'i
Say year sto'W wrr -f

Metwrv aAawawdlal'ltost .':

'SclDrT Debts.

ajasisrasi mmlT
ac the fruit at

ft"!'-?-
1

, ligilgs tre aawsb.
haasiioa Siimb Sisjhern We gross
bes Tba IsssrbslBsiAgUnly assbe t nuad year ssssto 'to tfV--PwtrwttJfrrsri iss,DeWKf WTttirtliXel atulV

CVM MHi SVeMfr MMr I at VsVarVelraiVtf
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